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Tomo HI.

CíiL

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico, 1(5 de Noviembre

La Elección en c

1

Condada de To
La cuenta de votos por el
cuerpo de comisionados el
s
n
pasado crio mas
la Estancia que ninguna otra cosa por algún tiempo pasado. Había sido reportado quo on esfuerza se' hiba
hacer para que el cuerpo de
comisionados tirará el voto de
varios de los precintos, donde
Lú-ne-

exita-mientoe-

quiesa (pie existia alguna irregularidad en la elección. Este
reporte, de donde y como originó fué falso enteramente, á
la vez que ninguna intención
fué meditada. No esta en la
jurisdicción del cuerpo el hacer
tal cosa, aunque hubiera sido
contemplado. Los irregularidades notadas en los libros de
matricula fueron cuidadosamente notadas, para, ser usados
en coneccion con otra evidencia así hallada.
El Delegado Andrews mando
como sus representantes para
cuidar Ja cuenta de votos á ol
abogado Dgbson de Alhuquor-quy "Abbott de Santa Fe. El
Genera! Chas. F. Easley de
Santa Fe dstubo aquí representando la. comisión central
Democrática Territorial. El
Editor Loomis, del "Eagle"
también estuvo aquí tomando
notas. Antes de la, tarde el

.
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'

,r
r,
Ct.; - v. 'i j

ces de elección á ésta conclusion sin haber rayado el voto
es una enigma sin explicación.
Ta vez llamaron el impresor
público territorial, quien hizo
tan hermoso trabajo de calculación, durante la sesión de la
última legislatura. Según dijimos la semana pasada, el
cuerpo en este precinto también se le pasó el registrar la bol

leta Democrática en los libros
de matricula como materia de
poco monta.
En el precinto de Torreón
No, 2, la única cosa que vale
notar es el hecho de que los
candida tos vi ra agrimensor recibieron 96 votos mientras que
los libros enseñan registrados
solamente (.)5 nombres que fueron votados.
En el precinto del Manzano,
el cuerpo sin duda que tuvieron expertos para hacer los
certificados, porque ningún
voto fué rayado en los libros
de matricula. Los certificados
enseñan laovotos que votaron,
pero los libros no enseñan si
fueron votados por los candidatos republicanos ó democra-tos- ,
ó fueron
votados por alguna otra boleta. En la Ciénega, la misma cosa ocurrió
allí habia 64 votos registrados
Hon. Carl A. Dalies, y el Coro que habían sido votados, pero
rayado,
nel Wm, iíerger llegaron al ningún solo habia
según lo requiere la ley.
sai. jm urocuracior el distri
En Punta la va gate la de hato Clancy fué representado poi
ber juramentado los secretasu diputado E. 13. Brumback
La cuenta oficial según fué rios según lo requiere la ley
certificado por los varios cuer- fué omitida y en Wiilard la
pos de jueces de elección, en- misma falta fué omitida.
En el precinto de Moiiarty
seño muy poco cambia del reeí voto comsultado publicado la semana hubo un cambio,
pasada en Las Nuevas, excepto pleto fué rayado pero ni misólo nombre fué registrado como
el añadir á los reto
ios do
aue había votado.
precintos que falt?
En Estancia, Pal ma, v tamana pasada. Pul
ran aparece que habia cuerpos
retornos oficiales
esta
mas bien informados en cuanto
mana.
á los requerimientos de la ley,
En los libros del precinto de y los
libros enseñan buena
Tajique habia 72 nombres re- condición.
gistrados que habían votado.
Con una sola excepción, Jos
Pero, ningún voto habia sido libros de matricula fueron rerayado liara enseñar por que mitidos al escribauo, dentro de
candidatos habían votado. En las cajas selladas, haciendo la
los certificados del cuerpo de ueeessidad de que las cajas
elección, enseñan que 66 votos fueron quebradas para sacar
habían sido registrados para los libros y contar los retornos
cada candidato en la Boleta pura saber el resultado.
Republicana, excepto los candidatos; para alguacil, tesorero
The dropping of apples is caused
y juez de pruebas, quienes re- largely by lack of pollenation.
cibieron 65 votos cada uno.
The sow does double duty during
Deque modo llegaron los jm- - pregnancy and must have double care.
e
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1900.

Numero

para denigrar mi carácter politico? Pero nada mas
y falso

ra.

1

ni menos se

The Outlook,
White Oaks, N. M.
Lee . Rudisille, Editor.
Señor: En hi espedicien de
su periódico "The Outlook" del
dia 8 del corriente noto un arti1

culo en el cual Vd. dice que yo,
"Acasio Gallegos antes un prominente ciudadano de Lincoln
precincto No. 1 y en quien

siempre se podia depender,
ahora se oio decir en él.
Apareció como candidato
para alguacil .Mayor en la convención Republicaua'del condado de Torrance, pero fallan- no en l; nominación se lúe al
pa r! ido
,i

.

,i
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a

i
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5.

esperado

un

co-

barde hipócrita desagradesido.
La posición que Vd.ha tomado
en querer falcificar mi firmeza
y lealtad hacia los principios

que siempre he desí'endido, es
simple una acción que recai
sobre usted, y se da i conocer
como un Editor falso, que produce articules favulosos, simplemente par gratificar su
busaca- procupacion en contra
de mi, quien en un tiempo sui
su único amporo político.

Respetuosamente,
Acasio Galleaos.

The Churches.

co lili om s

3aplíst.

i-

A los datos de

su articulo
deseo responder diciendo que
son falsos y por lo tanto Vd.

Preaching at Estancia every Fourth
Sunday, morning and evening. Business
meetings on Saturday
night preceding
fourth Sunday .
Sunday School at to
o'clock every Sundaymorning.
Will preach at Corona, on the First
Sunday, at Willard on the Third Sunday

miente inf áticamente.
Yo no fué candidato ante la
convención Republicana de este condado para ningún em- and at Mountainalr on the Second Sunday
pleo, ni acepte ninguna nomi- monthly. All will be welcomed.
V. Campbell, Pastor.
nación en el partido democrático de este condado, ni en ninGhiarch of Christ.
gún otro partido del condado
de Torrance.
Preaching at the schoolhouse every secSierto. mi nombre fué toma ond
Lord's Day in each month at n
dosin mí consentimiento ó in- o'clock a m and 8 p
m.
sertado en la boleta asi llamaVV. D. VVasson, Elder.
da demócrata cuando yo esta
ha en Tucumcari, N. M. desde Methodist Episcopal Church.
donde yo resigne por medio de
Preaching at Estancia the First and
carta y telegrama.
Usted parece tomar gran Third Sundays of each month, at 3 and
oHO o'clock p m. At Willard and
orgullo cobarde en abusar al
on the second Sunday, and on
hombre que lo soporto y lo the
Fourth. All will
welcomed to
trajo á cueslas en el condado these .enrices.
J. Q, IJnoff, Tastor.
de Lincoln, para superintendente de escuelas.
J-

-

Moun-tuinai-

r,

1

Que ya se obvido que en la
convención de condado seis
años pasados, después de que le
gane la nominación á Vd. y
Kasnal, resigne en su fovor?
haciéndolo superintendente de

escuelas del condado.
Todo lo eua hijo para, teñir
Jo en linia con los principios
Republicanos.
Desdo esto referido tiempo
puedo provap que siempre ha
sido un p srpecl no candid if o
para el empico, por ultimo
siendo derrotado en la, ultima
convenció!; por W, Blauchard,
se torna, como toro furioso
contra de sus principios
s
y en contra de sus amigos que le fueron de gran alinda, política
como también
financiera. No siendo yo responsable por su ulima derrota
por que busca este medio vil
I

poli-tico-

A Musical Flant.
In Nubia there is a strange p int
called "isofar." When the wind bi
it .sends forth musical sounds clo
resembling those oí the fluí .
i JlO
natives, who are ignorant, supei stl
it h
tious people, regard the píánt
dread. There is no rcascn for
for the plant gives fort lis un
sounds because of certain thorns
its base. These are pierced with
hobs by insects who rearcb for the
gum in the plan!.
i

.
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Eev Occupation.
young English farner wishing
to have his banns pubhsa .!, went to
seo the pariah clergyman. The reverend gentleman asked l.im several
questions, all of which he was able
to answer with the exception of one.
the
"Is your Intended a
líe paused In
clergyman asked,.
thought. Then he replied: "No, sir;
A

she's a dressmaker."
One on

the Men.

Female Lecturer (very much excit-eYou men clain superiority ia
You say there never wa3
everything.
a great woman painter, sculptor, poet
Well, let me ask you,
or historian.
what man ever gave birth to triplets?
d)

HOW OFTEN during your

LAS NUEVAS

daily rambles or while you are
on a vacation HAVE YOU seen
something interesting, or amusPublicad por
ing that you WANTED a picture
P. A. Speokmann
post card of? NothRedactor Propietario. or souvenir
ing gives more pleasure than
A KODAK. If you have one
Suscriciones:
to us for your supplies, and
$1.50 send
Por un Año
give us your finishing work. If
5 centavos
Copias Muestras
you want one we will gladly send
Como e tan iuíimo ol jirocio de la succricion
you a catalogue.
áoborfi pagarse invuriablomonto adelantado.

de La Estancia

Moruscos Anderson

Y

Para Venderse
en el Pais, y

De la mejor sangre

aclimatados.

animales enteramente

HAWLEY-onthe-CORNE- R

Kntered nt the distancia. N.M., Postoflice for
transniisiionthrough the mails as Becond-clas- s

Opposite the

post-offi-

En Willard, después Setiembre 10

ce

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

tnatttr.

GRANDES CANTIDADES.

J. B. (Eherbino

AVISO.

Hemos recibido en los últimos dias 15 bsgones de diferentes clases de efectos. Tenemos completo surtido de
fierro de techo, alambre de
cerco, clavos, shingles, carros,
buggies, aveno, maiz, manteca,
etc. Los precios le conformarán.

The John Becker Co.,
Wiüard, New Mexico.

Reportado.

Tengo reportado á mi, el
abajo firmado, una llegua Colorado poco oscura, como de 3 o
4 años de edad, con ésta marca:
RB al lado del criador. El

dueño puede traer la misma,
pagando todo1- los costos y perjuicios, causados desde el dia
del reporte y ésta publicación,
al juez de paz.
Paublino Calillo, Juez de Paz
Precinto Num. 13,
Mountainair, N. M.
-

Hawkins

Al Juez de Paz de Precinto

Num. 5, una llegua alazana,
cara blanca y pies blancos de
muy buena sangre, con ésta
martfa: 13LL en la pierna derecha; y en la espaldilla derecha égjta V . E d n e fi o p uede
traer la misma, pagando todos
los costos de publicación, del
Juez de Paz, y los perjuicios,
causados desde el dia del reporte
Pablo J. Jaramilla,
Juez de Paz, Punta, N. M.
Octubre 8,1906.

&

Hyatt,
m

.

1

:

Hacen norias hondas, construyen Bombas, Papalotes,
Tinajas y toda clase de maqui-

naria para levantar agua por
ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por
primer grado de trabajo y material

;

t?

rf Communication " hat
crstood ty the Civilized

'.

r.nrl
"

THE GESTURE
la

Is Clean

Uncivilized World.

;csd no universal languag?, for
:
i:
agisted since man's MrtS tha
' ? rf the gesture."
speaker, an ethnologist, sharp- " ' his
ft forefinger with hi?, rlht
f r"n cr a one sharpens a pencil.
:.t gesture means 'Shame!
HÍ39
f
:' tíc!' " he said. "It means
e world over.
Use it on a savaga
-an In New Guinea or on the king
oí V. :: tad and both alike will under-P- i
I

.5

I

i

5

tat

;

1

--

--,

."

i."

at is a threat," he said. "Tho
...
i
over Jt js a threat."
ling his forefinger a little to tho
rl iit of his face, he shook it.
"A warning," he said.
"Wherever
man exists, there the shaken forefinger means a warning.
"So," he concluded, "I could go on
in finitely, giving yon one by one
th slgni that compose our universal
laguage.
Shice this language exists,
and sin?:) everybody understands it,
u
see no reason why new universal
rs should be continually invented,
particularly since these new ones are
very dlGcult to learn."
(
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has the
Biggest and Best

it

Circutson
At ome and

Abroad.

;

Denver, because its readers
and progressive. ,

I

i

JUAN C. JARAMILLO,

"il::iit

Traficante cu

" 10 29.p
" lOiOOp

"8:10

Mercancías Generales

p

"G:40p

"Ils05p

" 9;4op
Lv. 7 :00p

Compra Lana Cueros y Zaleas con Dinerc.
TORREON, N. M.

75c

.

Dr. J. M. OlM,

are

E

byail I

Tengo en mi poder un caba
prieto como de ocho años 1
de edad, con ésta marca al
lado del montar y ka persona
que sea suye puede venir por
el mi rancho on Flores, N.
1
If., condado de Torrance.
52 tC
Anastacio Gutierrez.

Denver

Ar8 ::) p
Lv. 1 :2ii
"12:86,p

S:

DAILY AND SUNDAY
Postpaid, Per Manth.

Ho

Ar.

425

row fringe via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and pausing through the
f AJIUUS KUIAL UUKÜC also tor
all points on C reede branch.
H. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

is superior t.) any Other paper in 3:

i

400

Liv

No.

At Antonito for Duran go, Silvertonan
It prints more news than! any
points.
intermediate
other paper in Colorado. It stands ;:.
At Alamosa for Pen ver. Pueblo and in-- !
for the best interests of the state
via either the standard
and enjoys the confidence and es- - jji termediate points
line via La Veta Pass or the nargauge
teem of all intelligent readers.

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN

i

0

CONNECTIONS.

IJ;

m

lan-gi-

West Bound
Stations

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve.

Reliable and
Progressive.

;

1Ü04.

Santa '.Ve
Española
" Embudo
2:llp 53
" (Barranca
3:00p 61
" Servillet a
4 :02p 81
4:32p91
.." Ties Piedras
" Antonito
6i45pl25
" Alpmosa
8::iup 153...
" Pueblo
3:00a 287
" Colo. Springs
4:85a 331
11

7

Truthful

:

1

m

i
m

Hace lodos clftceH de leparaciones
Todo ti abajo garantizado
Edificio de Lcntz, Estancia N. M.

Time Table.

Bast Bound
No. 420 Miles

í

Relojero y Joyero,

SANTA FE BRANCH.

Oficina en Estafeta.Estaucia

i The Denver
i Republican.

J. E. PAULEY,

SYSTEM

Effective December loth.

.

AGE OF

D. & R. Q.

Medico y Cirujano.
202

Water St, Santa Fé,

N. M.

Consulta de ana a trrS de la
tarde todos los días menos los
K
i Miércoles y DoniingosExamen
1 de todas las partes internas de
cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
X. Curación del cancer, enfermedades de la piel y tumores por medio de la electricidad
Curación de la mayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujere '
sin operación.

I

S

id

per year,. I

$í.00
It does not have to be

"YELLOW"
In Ordsr to be Read.

se
briefly.

HOW-

- and

fj An artistic and individual home 3 not so
much a question of pockctboolc as of personal
taste ar.d knowledee. The Booklet gives the

8M

M

WEEKLY-posipa-

ten WHAT to
qit
VVHY thoroughly and

M

necessary practical

jj

I J
I
jij
i

si.

i
5

H

i nloruiation.

.icrs,

ESTANCIA, N. M.

.

can supply a copy f.nd show you how to
carry out the ideas with

iI
I

ALFRED PEATS

"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

MJ

Articles of Incorporation of the
The Lasater Land Company.

ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.
MILTON

DOW,

Manager

I Lumber asid Building

Material

Matched Flooring and Ccíííng. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Roiínd. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.

t
t

and Undertakers' Supplies
always on band.

ARTICLES OI'' INCORPORATION OF
L ABATER LAND COMPANY (no Hill) ; ,
Wherefore : The corporators named in the said

Tin:

Estancia, N. M.

DUNLAVY & GARNETT,

Estancia,

ART NOVELTIES
Painted to order on any kind of
Material Sofa Pillows, Headrests,
Piano Covers, Screens, Landscapes,
and Portraits.

J

W Raynolds,
(Seal)
Secretary of New Mexico
Territory of New Mexico, Office of the Secre-

HQ

tary

Reproductions in Crayon,
Sepia, Pastel, Water Color
and Oil.

CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON

T,

Attend the Albuquerque Bu&inesH College, where they aro thoroughly
trained lor the office and counting room by tbe best teachers in the country.
This is the only large Business College in this part of the southwest
and tbe demand upon it for competent students is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
although only a new school, is already attended by more that 100 students.1
If yon wisii to secure a good business education in order to enable you
to work for a large salary get full 'articuláis by writing for the college
journal. Address,

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
THE LASATER LAND COMPANY, (NO 4110

;

and also, that T have compared the following
Copy of the same, with the original thereof now
on file, and declare it to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of
the Territory rvf New Mexico, at the City of
e
1hr l'anüal. on th's Mfli itmr nf

want a Portrait of a loved one as a
keepsake, I w II make it for you'
Drawing Lessons taught by new method.
Prices on application.

If you

Hand

Painted
Speciality.

A

Estancia, N. M.

WILLARD M0TEL.

1) 1906

W Ravnolds
Socretat
Now Mexico

(Seal)

Articles of Incorpo

M.

ON

Of The

Lasater

l ind Company
that we, John

E. L. Sinitti, Prop.,
Board and Lodging by the day,
week, or month.

Prices Reasonable.

Know all men by these presents

F Lasater of Estancia, Torrance County,

eanst
now have. :t nice line of Groceries and Dry Goods,
and at rock bottom prices. My business is increasing

arantet satisfaction.
am aent for th.j Butterick Patterns and will be glad to
fill m
Drders for same.
Tengo ahora una linea completa de Abarrotes y
Efectos Secos, los cuales venderé por precios los mas
Mi negocio está aumentando y garantizo
baratos.
sat
:cion.
Soy agente por los modelos "Butterick" que
mandará por correo ó venderé en la tienda.

WILLARD NEW MEXICO

INFORMATION
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and
possibilities. Especial atl jnuoi iven prospective settlers. Settlers
Gated and claims surveyec $20.
Reclamos agrimensados.

Trabajo correcto.

de Termo,
Precio correcto.

Ralph 1. Marble,

Sivü Esiíjlneer and Surveyor.
Office in Walker Building, Estancia, N. M,

a

Postcards

MISS GRACE LOGAN,

San-ínF-

.T

Hlbuquerque Business College,

Hlbuqtierque, N.

J W Raynolds. Secretary of the Territory of

New Mexico, do hereby certify that there was
filed for record in this office at nine o'clock A M
on the 20th day of O 'tuber A D 1000,

N. M.

HAND PAINTFD

A D lOOfi.

Bright and
Intelligent

Stock of

Coffins, Caskets,

Territory of Now Mexico, Ollice of the Secretary
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
I, J W Reynolds, Secretary of the Territory of
New Medico, do hereby certify that there was
''led lor record in this office at nine o'clock A
t on the 20th day of October A D 1906,

articles and who have signed the same, and their
Successors and assigns, are hereby declared to
be from this dale until the 20th day of October
Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-six- ,
a Corporation
by the name and for the purposes set forth In
said articles.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of
the Territory of New Mexico, at thu City of Santa Fe. the Capital, on this 20th day of October

(ieod

A

New

Mexico, Gaston O Wolverton of Estancia, TorPÍANOS, ORGANS, MUSICAL SUPPLIES
rance Couni v. yew Mexico. William C Walker of
Estáñela Torrance Cotinty, New Mexico, and AOn easy payments
lgernon H Garnett of Estancia, Torrance County,
Fine Watch end Jewelry Repairing
New Mexico, all being c:ti7ens of .the United
and Engraving
States, have associated nnd by these presents
do associate ourselves together under and by
Lsarnard & Lindeman's Branch Store,
virtue of the laws of New Mexico, as passed by
J, E. PA LILLY, Mgr.
the Legislative Assembly ofNew Mexico, and apNext door to Valley Hotel, Estancia
proved March 15th, 100", Chapter 7flof said laws
entitled, " An Act to regulate the Formation and
ALTA V STA
STUCK),
Government of Corporations for Mining, Manufacturing, Industrial and other pursuits,' and
All kinds of Photographic Work.
nil other acts amendatory end supplementary
All Work Guaranteed.
thereto, for the purpose of becoming an associaGallery
At
in southeast part of now
tion for buying and selling real estate and such
other business as stated in the following certifi- townsito on Saturdays, Sunday after

cate

In Witness Whereof, we do hereby make,
sign and execute the following certificate

noons and Monday.
Alois

Ronchan

U

Mark

Attorneys

The object for which this Corporation is
formed is for the buying arid selling of Real
estate and personal property. Notes, Mortgages,
Ci mt raci ing to build buildings, contracting for
bull lings to he built, Loaning money, and Col
lecting debts, all or any of such business to be
transacted for ourselves or as Agents for others
The amount of the total authorized Capital
Stook of this Corporation shall be $20,000,00 divided into 200 shares of the par value of $100,00
each
The amoiint of the Capital stock with which it
will commence business shall be $1,000 divided
into forty shares of thepar value of $t00 each
There shall be only one class of stock issued
and that shall be of parvalue, ami fully paid
at the time of issue, and same shall bo

Thompson

RENE MAN & THOMPSON,

at Ion and

The principal place ofbnsinessof thisCorpor
ation, within the Territory of New Mexico, shall
)o in the town of Estancia,
Torrance County,
v, w Mexico, and the name ef the Agent in charge
of fh" office of this Corporal ion therein located,
and upon whom process against this Corporation may lie served is, Gaston 0 Wolverton

li

at Law.

Practice in all Territorial and Land Coarta
Rooms

N. M,

Sena Block,

8 &9,

Ü
r.

1

i)

01

)

j

I
WtO-V..-

.

:.

and Foreign l'ittettí n nd Trode-Mar- kt
tonus ever orti'ri'-- to inventors

rft

PATENT LAVYETtC, CP 29 YEARS' ?T.A C'lCE
..2Ü.ÜC0 PATENTS PWCJRED THROUGH ThEM.
Ml (llUUl-- lit
S, un. i ail ra
CMIltl VlltUI.
i.uiMifiil

ifTCe A. NOW
)

& CO.

PATENT LAWYE RS,
0pp.

U.

S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D.

C.S

of Boea and act as directorsun il the time fixed
by the
of this Corporation forthertgta
lar annual Election of Directors next ensuing
in Witness Whereof, the parties hereto liavo
hereunto subscribed their names this 27th day of
October, A I) I9OS
John F
Qaston o Wolverton
The names and places of resilience of the
William C Walker
t
and t h" number of shares held and
Algernon Q irnett
owned by each of them are :
John F Lasater, Estancia, New Mi xteo, Six- lerritoryol New Mexico,
S S
teen shares
C .unity of Torrance.
i
Gaston O Wolverton, Estancia, now Mexico,
Onthií27thdaj of October, A 1) 906, before me
Eight shears
personally appeared John F Lasater, WilliaraO
William C Walker, instancia, New Mexico, Walker, Gaston 0 Wolverton, and Algernon II
Bight shares
Garnett, known to me to be the persons descri75
Algernon H Gamott, Estancia, New Mexico. bed in
and whose names are subscribed to tho
Eight s! a res
foregoing instrument of writing, and acknowVI
ledged
they signed and delivered the samo
2.00 This Corporation shall commence upon the as theirthat
free act ami deed f'urtho uses and
filing of this cert ideate in the office of the Setherein stated
cretary of the Territory of New KSxico and shall
Witness my hand and official seal the day and
1.75 continue for and during the period of fifty (50) year in this certificate last above written.
yean from said date of said Sling, and shall terPhilip A Speckmann.
minate fifty years from the date of said tiling of (Seal)
Notary Public
ENDORSED:
$6.50 this certificate
VII
Ho. 4611 cor. Rec'd. vol. 5 Page 121
The directors and officers who are to act as
Articles of Incorporation of
such forthofirst three months are
Tiik Lasater Land Company.
2.50
F Lasater, President;
Filed in office of Secretary of New Mexico,
Gaston 0 Wolverton, Secretary;
Oct. 29 1906,9 a. m.
;
William (' Walker,
J W Reynolds, Secretary
2.00 A H Garuett, Treasurer; who shall fill their Compd. O. to M.
by-la-

r.a-.ito- r,

rs

Clubbing Rates.
World, New York, and
the Estancia News
The Scientific Farmer, Denver, and
the Estancia News,
Holland's Magazine, Dallas, and
the Estancia News,
The Herald, El Paso, daily, and
the Estancia News,
The Herald, El Paso, weekly, and
the Estancia News,
and
The Dallas News,
the Estancia News,

The

Thrice-a-Wee- k

semi-weekl-

y,

i

pur-pos-

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our stock is complete in every Line.

We have just received a full line of Roofing Iron,

Shingles, Wire, Nails, Wagons, Buggies and Grain.

CASH STORE

Notice for Publication.

In tho DistrictCourt of the Sixth Judicial
District of tho Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the county of Torrance,
In the Matter of the Administration 1
NO. 10.

GROCERIES

that a suit

at Mc ntosh. Best goods at lowest
prices. Give me a call.

J

of tho

Estate

new and complete stock of

A

of Joshua H. Cheney,

deceased.

To Louis H. Cheney, Grootitiiis:
You ara hereby notified

has beett commenced in the .District Court of
tho Sixth Judicial District of the Territory of
C.
Tor-rahcw Mexico, within and for the Connty of
validity
se by t, M. Michaels, touching the
N. M,
of your appointment as executor of the estate
of the said Joshua H, Cheney, docoasod; that
unless you outer or causo to bo onterod your
Notice for Publication.
appearance in said suit on or before tho ioth
day of December, 1908, decree pro confosso will
be rendered against you.
11 E no. 9268
Chas P, Downs, Clerk.
Fe, N. M., Oct, 1, 1906.
Office
at
Santa
Land
M c. da Baca, Esq.,
ven that Pedro Jaramillo
hereby
Notice
is
N.
M..
Bernalillo,
of Punta, N. M .. lias Bled notice of his intention
Attorney for Petitioner.
to make final live year proof in support of his
(Seal)
claim, viz: Homestead Entry no. 9253 made
April 21, 1908., for the SVi Nel-4- , n'-- Sel-- , sec 2",
Notice For Publication.
Township 5fi., Range 8E., and thai said proof
will bemade before the Probate Clerk, at Es11 E no. 9252
tancia, N, M. on November 21, 1906.
1,1906
M.
Fo,
N.
October
Land Office at Santa
He names the following witnesses to prove
Notice is hereby given that Jose Jaramillo of
his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
intention
his
of
notice
filed
M.,
has
Punta, N.
of,
be land, viz :
his
to make final (ivo year proof in support of
Manuel tiestas, Martin Sanchez, Pablo ChaEntry
No.
made
Homestead
viz:
claim,
vez, Juan Torres y Mirabel, all of Punta, N. M.
April HI 1908, for the S' i nw'í, NV4 Swl-- 4 sec 25,
Manuel 1!. Otero.Rogister
Township 5n Range 6E., and that said proof
Estancia,
at
Clerk,
will bemade before Probato

L. MOORE,
Mcintosh,

ti

POLITICS DON'T PAY
After two years of grief and worry I have arrived at the
inevitable conclusion that politics dont pay. Hereafter I will devote my
entire time and energy to business and working for the Estancia Vallev.
I expect to
still make a specialty of Surveying and will retain my office
as U.
commissioner. I have the only complete maps of
Torrance ceunty. I will also do a general insurance, real estate aud
abstract business. Leave it with me and it will be done right.

ANYTHING PERTAINING TO LAND.

JOHN W. CORBETT
Estancia, Wílíard and Motrntaínaíf,

1

r2

,

N. M., on November 21, 1906.
He names tlio following witnesses

to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz ;
Martin Sánchez, Pablo Chavez, Juan Torres
Manuel Maestes, all of Punta, N. M.
Manned K. Otero, Register

Deserted.
"There's always a dead silence in
he room when I get up to make a
ipeo-ih.-

"

"Gee! Don't anybody stay?"
Leader.

Cleve-an- d

WEBER WHG0NS
A good strong Wagon
at a reasonable Price.
55

Hughes Mercantile Company,
ESTHNem

M0RIHRTY

General Merchandise

:

:

New Mexico

